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MEDICAL PARASITOLOGY (4TH EDITION). By Edward Markell and Marietta
Voge (pp. viii + 393; figs. 1611; £11.50). Philadelphia and London: Saunders.
1976.
THIS is an excellent book although unhappily the only coloured plates concern artists'
impressions of various Plasmodia; there is available, however, a set of 180 colour illustra-
tions which can be obtained separately, but the reviewer did not have the pleasure of secinz
these.
It must be added that many of the black-and-white illustrations given in the text are of
outstanding quality; several modern laboratory techniques have been introduced in this
edition and there has been an up-dating of virtually every chapter.
Whilst one would not expect it to be compulsory reading for the senior clinical under-
graduate, the continuing increase in what used to be regarded as exotic tropical infections
now occurring in Britain demands that this book should be available for immediate reference
when one is faced with a pyrexia of uncertain origin or other apparently baffling clinical
situations in a patient who has been abroad at any time in his life.
R.R.G.
THE ACUTE ABDOMEN (AN APPROACH TO DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT).
By Thomas W. Botsford, M.D., F.A.C.S., and Richard E. Wilson, M.D.,
F.A.C.S. (pp. xvi + 325; illustrated; £7.00). Philadelphia and London: W.
B. Saunders Company. 1977.
THE acute abdomen has been a favourite subject for several authors and most have
succeeded fairly well in producing books which are of value to students or practising
physicians. This present volume in its second edition comes from Boston as a compact
paperback which would certainly slip easily into a pocket. The layout is attractive in six
sections. Section 1 discusses the various diagnostic tools which are available, including the
clinical approach to the acute abdomen. Sections 2, 3, 4 and 5 discuss the various categories
of the acute abdomen, while Section 6 concludes the book by discussing the management of
the post-operative abdomen. The book is easily read and the line diagrams are well chosen
and illustrate each point with clarity. Some useful x-rays are included and also well-chosen
ultrasonagrams.
Detailed operative treatment is not included but the principles of such treatment are well
discussed and this book would be useful to those whose responsibility it is to diagnose the
acute abdomen but perhaps not to operate on it. The chapter on anaesthesia seems rather
out of place as it is unlikely to be a source of reference for the anaesthetist and would not be
of direct interest to the surgeon.
In a book like this which concerns itself with a common clinical problem there are bound
to be shades of opinion which would disagree with some of the statements that are made.
I would disagree with the statement on page 10 that vomiting without pain or that has
preceded the pain for a considerable period of time probably is not associated with a surgical
lesion, as I think it is common for children with acute appendicitis to present with vomiting
and to vomit for a considerable period before pain may necessarily be complained of.
However, these are matters of opinion and in general I think this book gives a very balanced
account of these common clinical problems.
The book is probably too detailed for the average medical student, although any medical
student who felt he had a particular interest in surgery would be well advised to read it. It
would certainly be suitable for the postgraduate student in surgery, providing he had another
source of reference for operative detail. In the country of its origin I am sure it is of con-
siderable value to physicians working on their own who might carry out occasional surgical
procedures. I would, therefore, recommend this book to the student who is particularly
interested in surgery, to the postgraduate in surgery and to the general practitioner who
wishes to have a concise reference to the problems involved in the diagnosis and manage-
ment of the acute abdomen.
D.R.
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